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School Jou

CHENEY. WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1922

n
NUMBER

28

44 HONOR STUDENTS
FOR WINTER QUARTER

NORMAL DEFEATS
SPOKANE COLLEGE

Three Members of Debating Squad
and One Basketball Play~ Are
Among the Honor Students.

Cheney Boys Win Opening Gam.e of
Baseball Season, 13 to 10.-Kerns
Pitches Full Game·.

Despite a handiicap of 15 ei-rors, tbe
Normal base;ball team won the openjug game of the season from Spokane
cullege Tusday afternoon, 13 ·to 10.
The Norrnal team maintained a lead
after tlie first inning.
~pokane college scored two runs in
the first innin(l' on a three-base hit
&.nrl a series of errors. Tbe Normal
team beg1a n a batting raHy in t4e
second and ran in five scores. Threl
more scores were made Ui the fourth,
Before the Fire of 1912
two :in tlie fifth ad two in the seventh. The college team, after the
second inning, was held <::()ireless until tli fifth, when five additional runs
were ma<le, making- the score nine to
eigl1t in favor of tbe Normal. An,
Ten years ago Monday, April 24, MTs. Raitcliffe and Mr. Oliphant are other sc re was made by the visitors
1012, the administration building of graduates of the school. Mrs. Van iu the sixth inning, and the last ()ine
the State N orm:al school at Cheney PEt.tten was a member of the fkst came in tbe eighth .
Kerns pitched the full nine innings
Senator
was a heap of smoldering ruins. Dur- student body in 1890-91.
for
the Normal, allowing seven hits.
ing the early hours of t'be morning a Sutton was the first viee president of
He
struck
out nine men, walked ono
fire bad stairted in tbe baseme.nt and the school and the second president.
and
hit
two.
witl.Jin a short while the building was All ,.. members of the oommittee were
Berg started the game for the colgutted. Although the walls were stiil living in Cheney at the time of the
team but gave way to Olson in
lege
sta.nding, a.nd the tower continued to fire .
the
fourth.
He struck out one man,
be a landmark, the campus was the
Nearly 10 years before WiaiShington walked two and hi·t two.
Olson
picture of desolation, reminding the was admitted to stat'0!bood an academy
stru-0k
out_
si
x
men
and
walked
one.
onlooker of some ruin of antiquity. was established in Cheney by BenSummary-Rans: Pond, 3; Smith,
Not a scrap of paper was saved from jamin P. Cheney, financier of Boston,
2;
Kerns, 1; Nelson, 1; Miller, 1;
tLe building. The Training school, for w liom the town is named. M1·.
LeFevre,
1 · Howe, 1; Bost, 3. Hits:
adjoining ~ the main building, however, Cheniey made a donation of $10,000
was saved.
for the establishment of the academy. Pond, l; Smit11, 3; Kerns 2; , NelThe fire of 1912 waB not the first '.l'he site for thlej ins.titution was do- son, 2; Mille1·, 1; Crisp, 1; LeINFORMAL DANCE TO
m:iJSfortune that had visited the nor- naited by the Northern Pacific rail- Fevre, 2; Bost, 2.
BE HELD TOMORROW miai s<':hool at Cheney. Once before, road. School was opened in the acad- Cheney's lineup-Nelson, catchex;
in the early days of statehp'Od, the emy on April 3, 1882, with B. H. Kern , pitcher; Crisp fir t base;
Miller, third
Music Will Be Furnished by Spokane institution was burned. Twice it has Falch a.S principal. The first board P nd, second base;
base;
Smjth,
short
stop;
Howe left
been erippled by executive veto of of trustees consisted of D. F. Percival,
Orchestra.-Committee Chairmen
field;
Bost,
c
nter
field;
LeFevre,
legislative appropriations. Yet out of J. vV. Sprague and the Rev. Mr. AtHave Been Appointed
right
field.
a seriies of misfortunes has emerged a kinson.
teacher-training institution that is
The first inform,a l dance of the the p1·:ide of the commonwealth of · The academy continued in operaHeads Geography Department
spring quarter will be held in the v\- asbingtion and the admiratian of tion for several years, but toward th~
da.se
of
tenitorial
days
there
were
\V'Ord bas heen received that Clyde
gynmasium. tomorrow night. Music visitors from all coTners of the niawill be furnished by a Spokane 01·- tion. Leading educators of the nation few students and the cost of main- E. Cu-0per, form rly instructor in
chestra. Committee chairmen are BB have declared that t'he State Normal taining it was burdensome. Ac<::ord- o-eography at the Normal and now
ingly, after the adoption of the con- with the Illinois State Normal unifo lio s:
school at Cheney is one of the best stitut.i.on in 1889, S. G. Grubb of versity at Normal, Illinoi s, has aeRefreshment;;, La.u ra Karn; arrange- equipped teachei·-training institutions
Cheney opened a correspondence with cepted the permanent bead hip of the
ment, , Stanley Wy~stra; deicorations 1
in the United States.
the Cboo.ey family in Boston and wa.s department of geography at Ohio uniRosie McClure.
Monday
night
citizen~
of
Cheney
authorized by them to offer the acad- versity Athens, Ohio. He will report
Patroll!S and patronesses will be as
will meet in the auditorium to com- emy to the state on condition that for duty in September.
follows:
memorate
the progress t'hat the insti- there be maintruined perpetually in
Mr. and Mrs. J. De Forest Cline,
tution
has
made during the last Cheney an instituhon for the trainMr. and Mrs. W. E. Haeseler, Mr.
decade.
Governor
Louis F. Hart wa.s llig of teachers for the common
and Mr . A. A. Eustis and Dr. and
invited
to
attend
as the guest of schools of Washington. T.hrough the
Mrs. Ralph E: Tieje:
honor, for it was largely through bis ~ffo1·ts of Mr. Grubb, who 'Wais a
assistuuce, as lieutenant governor, memb0il· of, the fir t state senate, an
-that the appropriaition for rebuilding aet was passed by the legislature, apthe institution was passed in the leg- proved March 22, 1890, establishin()'
islative session of 1913. The governor one -of the state normal schools in lrn.s always been a consistent friend Cheney.
of the insti.trution. Owing to a. preThe doors of the new institution
vious engagement, be will be unable were opened on October 5, 1890, W.
to
attend.
Addresses wil
be W . Gillette being chosen the first
·made by Senator W. J. Sutton, s.econd pr sident. Within a hort while 25
president of the instituti<>n, and by students were enrolled, amon ,. whom
President N. D. Showalter, who hab were George E . CTaig, formerly subeen head of the school since 1911.
pel'intendent of
Lincoln
county
The following 6"0mmittee was ap- schools and for the past 10 years a
pointed recently by President Sho- member of the normal school faculty;
walter to make arrangements for the Superintende!lt F. V. Yeager of Spocommemoration exei:cises: Vice Pres- kane, and Mrs. L. C. Van Patten of
ident C. S. Kingston, chairman 1 Cheney.
Senator W. J. Sutton, Mayor N. A.
The Normal school building was deRolfe, Mrs. L. C. Van Patten, Mrs. stroyed by fire on Augt1st 27, 1891,
¥. L. Ratcliffe, Mrs. · J. L. Ankrom, and for the next two years the Normal
and J. Orin Oliphant. In the absence school was housed in the business secPresident N. D. Showalter
of Mr. Kingston, Mr. Buchanan has tion of the town. During this peTiod
0. S. Kingston
Pr sident Showalter came to the
been a~tinO' as temporary chairman. \\r. J. Sutton, who had succeeded to N rmal school as head of the rural
C. S. Kingston has been connec.ted
Mr. Kingston has been connected the Pi:esi~oocy~ kept the s?h?ol . in department in 1909. The fullowing
with the institution sinee 1901. On
0
t~o occusions hie bas been acting pres- with the institllltion continuously since . ~feration m sp~te ~ great difficulties. year he was elected pre ident, and in
ident. Before coming to Cheney he 1901. Before coming to the Normal lfor a ~h~le biennium there .was no H.>11 be assumed th e office. The preswas principal of tbe Spokane · hign school he was prin ipail of the Spo- appropriation from the legislature, ent plant bas been ·buHt up under his
direction since the fire of 1912.
kane high school. M.rs. Van Patten,,
[ Conclud~:d on page 4]
school.

Forty-four studenits are on the
honor roll for tbe spring quarter, aceor ding to the announcement fr.om
the registrar 1s -0ffioo this week. Three
members of the debating squad, one
member of the basket ball squad and
011e football le:bter man are included
iu the group. The Hst is sis follows :
E on L. Abbott, Lois Allen, Laura
Karn,
Leon Woodrow,
Florence
B1·own, Mrs. Lilias Davis, Marguerite
Spenecr, Harl P. Aldrich, Dorothea
Boger, Frank N. Bost, Dorothy Briggs,
]'ricdabourg Dagefoerd€, Genevieve
Gubser, Cora Holtman, Leab Horton>
Will-Lola Humphries, Ruth Kennedy,
Bertha Kuchenbucb, Bonnie Kunz,
Berdina Kuykendall and Lester LeFevre.
Mrs. Anna Little, Dena Lower,
Myrtle Loyles, Ames MacKenzie,
Glenn Macomber, James W. Martin,
Velma Mai on, Mabel May, Ruth Meeker, Webster Mitchell, Elva Nieander,
Louis J. Neidert, Ragnhild Olson,
Eunice Pearce, Florence Plummer,
Wilma Rayburn.,
Lois Reynnells,
.F'ran e Se~<le, Gerald Smith, Verna
Terry, Glady~ Thomas, M'l·s. Armene
Wilcoxon and Marilla Dayman.
Glenn Macomber, who is W10rking
h1s \vay tLrough sehool, bas been on
tbe hornor roll fo-r two consecutive
quarters.

Normal Has Record of Progress
Since the Fire of Ten Years Agq

"
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Associate Editor ........ . .... ....... Leone McBride
Business Manager ....... .,... ....... Arthur Magary
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.
. . .. ....... Berdina Kuykendoll
Editorial Writers ... . ... . .. Will-Lola Humphri s
{ .. .... . . . ... ...... Walt r lllack
. . . ........ . . ... Ragnhild Olson
ORGANIZATIONS
Monroe Hall .................... Geraldine Hodgins
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Apache Club . ...... . .. ... ... . ..... Eug ne Bowman
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Hlnter d as s cond- cl ass matter N ov em be r 8, 1916. al th e posloffic at hi>n ev
Wash ington, under lh Act o f Maroh 3'
1 g7!).
'

Add r e s

omm unlcations t o Edi t or

Campus Day

SOO!n. spending an hour or more drinking in the beautiful paintinas which
have stirred aeneration after generation of art lovers.
Be au e th e pictures hang in the
ltalls, in order that th student may
Le able to view them more frequently,
they arc passed by. Because tb ey are
so eusy d access s tudents do not
realize that they are being given an
unus ual -Opportunity to study the old
masters, and many of the new, or to
become familiar with their parlicular
i:::chemos of coloring and the methods
used in balancinO' their pictures.
Perhaps there are 10 pict~res ~hich
one passes daily on bis way to and
from cla.s es. He should :find out who
the arLis~ are and spiend a few rru>ments in th e library reading their
b10grapb] es and tbe history of their
pR.inting whi b be passes daily. Then
be should let bis eyes dwell on them
eac:h time in passing absorbing the
c-0Juring, th,e atmosphere and the
character of the picture. At the end
of the quarter he will find that with
very little effo1t, he has absorbed an
excellent oourse in art which not only
wi ll prove of crreat value to him in
teaching but which will give him
pel'sonady 11 much 'kieener appreciation
oi the a.rt of the world.

We Have School Spirit
It ·annot n-0w be truly said thait
t he students of the Cheney State N.01·mal school have no "se hool spirit" or
"pep."
Tl.le enthusiasm and cooperation extended to the debaters demonstrate
that there is a great deal of school
s1>i rit among the students here. Npt
only was this spirit demonstrated before the debate, but there was a
laa.·O'e number of students at the debate.
'
This same school spirit was shown
during the hasket ball season. Both
boys' a.nd girls' basket ball teams
were back€d up by almost the entire
s1 ude:nt body.
Therefore, a great injustice is done
to the student body when it is stated
0r insinuated that the students have
no ''pep'' or ''school spirit.'' This
accusation is unwarranted.
The students are now making a
good reputation for the school by
showing thieii· excellent spirit. It is
.. hoped that they will continue showing
this good spirit, so it will never be
said again that the students of the
Cheney Normal school have
no
''spirit'' or ''pep.''

a (.ll'aO' girl c<>mbs her hruir at
twi e a day, r quiring from 15
to 20 minut s oach tim.f.=), while it
la kes t ho e with bobbed hail' only
.11
r t1 o miout s. This save abont
1 mim~tes a day and averages about
!) honrs a month. Now couldn t this
time be "V"nt +o a mu h hetoo..L· ad'\' a.nba o-e on lessQ , i·eading current
magazines and newspapers or in form&
!J l outdoor activity and in this way
be aidinO' both mental and physical developm en t °I
I:f trustees are so narrow-minded
a.nd old-fashioned that they judge
giris by the mode of hair dressing
aione, we dQ n t wish to be em loyeo.
by them.
- The Bobbed Hair Girls

You know the time and money spent
And lives, too, but you k iick,
You won't own up you like to rave,
So 'tis this style ypu pick I
Ha~r is a brooder for the germ,
''Health first'' should be your aim;
Robbed hair shows sense, you m.en
will learn,
You '11 rave, tbo11gh, just the same.

ormal boys, just take a hint,
And from it you will gain:
Don't take for granted all the print
'.fha.t says bobbed hair's a shame!
Wben you grow up and pick a wife,
Pick one whose hair is "bobbed!"
01· you '11 he saying, "This lS not
lite I"
Of life I have been robbed f ''
-F.B.L.
Bobbed Hair Damsels Speak
In regard to th e numerous articles
on "bobbed hair " in last week's
.Journal, we agree that it is of tremendous importance.
If the cntting of the hair causes one
t0 become weak, as it did in Samson's
nse, the men of today are certainly
all weak.
Why hold the girls with bobbed
11air up a·s oxampJes of extreme hair
diessing' Which is preferable, to see
the hair bobbed or to see it ratteil and
r uffctl until the head appears two or
three times its normal siz~ f Thien,
too, f1·om a hygienic point of view, it
is much better for the hair to have
it bobbed than filled with unsanitary

Look Around You
One should make use of the opportunity for acquainting himself with
the old-world masterpi~ by studying the many beautiful copies which
hang in the halls and rooms of th~
administration 'building. If Cheney
!-iormal school had a special room in
whieh these pa.intings were hung,
hundreds of eager students might be 1ate.

The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
will locate you in a good paying
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
or Washing ton .
PHONE

308

512

SYCAMORE STREET

CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON

·Shoe Repairing
Work Promptly Done
at Reasonable Prices

F. S. BUNNELL
Next door to Security National Bank

w

Engraving and Printing
In Every Style

Jimmie's Letter

Dear Ma- Well ma, spring sure ha~
cume l.Jere at the Cheney normal and
I dont feel like writing a long letter
to tell you all about the things that
has happened here the last week for
you know just how you aet about this
time of year, · you dont know ju~ t
w.l.1at you want to do so Im going to
write a sort of spring poem th·a.t will
be suitable to the OO'Cas1on.
Yon
In the Realm of Poesg
know ma, theres a kind of verse thrut
Where the Muse Is Free is called free ve1·se which means that
N. B. Persons- interested in poetry you aint O'Oing to be ti~d down by no
and desirous of awakenin(>' in A merica narrow rules a.bou t what you wnte.
the lone>'-, I eping Muse are invited to So heres the poem Irri. sending you.
co ntribute to this olumn.
Recohni:r.ing that artificial barriers are fre- Green has grew the grass
quen tl y deterrents to incipient genius, A loug· the ,pipe Ii ne
it is her with decr eed that nothin<" That leads from Senior
be requir d of contribntors to thi a Hall to the power plant near
The building where
C'olurnn save good int ntions.
Classes is held
FM a long time
The Lament
And now the grass is
Oh, Tieje 's look will never fade, .
ffrow im.t· green
And neither will his lordly frown.
Everywhere
Alns ! I cannat spell hi.s name
Springtime has come
And get it two times just the same.
On<'e more in to our

Now is a. fitting time for campus
u.a y at t he Normal. It is. ~ugge.:ited
t 11at tbe stu lent body be d1v1ded mio
ma:1y groups a~d that e~ch gro.up be
ass1g11ed a special ta.sk rn helpipg to.
d au the campus. The grounds of
Senior and Monroe Halls need some
*l·ttcntion, and there is some debris
ou tlie main campus. Besides, the
tennis ooui·ts re;quire considerable
work before they 6-an be used.
Although this Q<!casion is primarily
one O·f work, there is no reason why it
sl:ould not be pleasant. Therefore,
hot dogs, coffee and doughnuts might
be ·ervcd on the campus to th~ WIOrkers.
At th~
niversity of Wash ington
tuere has been some objection to
campus day because t he students are
inclined to turn the affair into play
11.nd pend t heir ti.me in taking snapshots. This could be done during ·the
noon hon.r aud no one would need to
neglect 1lis work.
.
The campus of the Normal is usually in o·ood condition, and the studentS
Advice to Men
sboulcl Jielp keep it so. A capipUS' day
would afford students an unusual op- R.ave ! Ra ! 'You men so brave!
portuni ty to show their pride in the Ah-Out bobbed hair and skirts!
'l'bey uit your fancy, though you cave
institution.
l \ n.d ca.11 bobbed . haired girls "flirts."
T

Tb

oa~ t

Midst and made us all
Hanpy El!lld a little
Bit lazy
nd the base.bail team
Is playing aO'ain
And soon tennis
A nd track ~ill
be u.nder wn.y
And t he Normal will
Be trying to win
Championships again.
The trees are being
Pruned and soon the gre.en
Lea.ves will be coming out and the
birds
Will begin to make their nests in the
trees
And to sing so you can hear them
Early in the morning
Before you get owt o-f bed.
C hiJly win ds and rains and
Snow storms are a thing- of the past
And you dont have to wear
No overeoat when you
Go out of doors
And it makes you
:F'ee1 awful good ab-0ut it
....\.nd you put on your new
Spring suit
And lots of fellows
B ~n to think . about · asking
Girls to go d.own t'o Ted's
To eat ice cream
W1hich means that there
Aint no doubt but whait
Spring is here.

.
Well, ma that gh

ws what you can
do when you aint tied down by a
whole lot of little d tails. There aint
no use talking tbat theres a whoJe
lot mo1·e spontaneity in my poem than
there would have been if I had bad
to of written each line a certain
fongth and dug out a word for the
end of every other line that would
rime. Nobody ever got great worrying about lit.tle things.
Your loving son,
-Jimmie

School Annuals and
Booklets

Cheney Free Press Red 142

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist
Office Hours

9 to 12 a. m.

1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Office

Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

Dr. Mell A.West
Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Phone M521
Residence Phone Red 412

iIIairdressingT
Parlor

First and F Streets

Open
Tuesday, Wednes~y,Thursday
of each week

Marcelling on: Thursday
Phone
Main 1311 for Appointments

DON'T FORGET

TED'S
SIXTH ANNIVERSARY
AND

SPRING OPENING
OF HIS PARLOR

-MAY 5TH
I

TED WEBB, Proprietor

(
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Treble Olaf Program
. Shrine Quartet, Copper Moon
..................................................Shelley
The Treble Clef club will give the
(
'anol
Smith, Racey Kilmer, Harry
following program on Thursday, April
27:
.
Wright and George Mohr)
The following M~mroe Hall girls ,·
6. (a) Novelette, in Poppyland
spent the week-e:µd out of town:
i~no ~~los-.
.................................................... Albers
Virginia Almstrom, Me,ta Goos,
i_ll o. the Wisp ....................... La
(b) March, Indienne .... Selle.nick
Bornadine rant, Elizabeth Grieve, . Smnmng Whe.el ........................ H
ns
7. Songs from the Old Folks
Helen Hanneman, Mabel Hawkins,
Esther Adams
............................Arr. by M. L. Lake
Helen Honefinaer Merna Jessup Vocal Solos8.
Selection, ~ucia di Lammermoor
Esth ii.' Johnson c Mice McKay Viol~ If I \Vere a Rose ········ · .Hasselberg
/
..............................................Donizetti
Marz, S'ena M~urer, Olive Mey~rs,
' !i«k; the Lark
'
Helen Neffeler, Annia. Nelson, El.sie .
Helen Honefinger
Lost--Olasses and case in Normal
.
Nordquist, Lorraine Preston, Lydia \18.Do Solos- -.
R.a.ymond, Kathleen Riley, Oral Scott, 8u.mmer Reven~ .................... TorJussen bnilding. Reward offered by Don'is
Edna Weber, I~olly Wbite, Li;llia Wil- .,.
Bermea Church
. Robinson for return..
son, Mildred Wilt, Cora Wood, V\ al ~z :····· · ··························-···········Gre~g
Christine Workman, Emma Zagelow, Patl'lotic Song ..............................G~1g
Rosy McClure and Gladys Bernard. .
Ona Cheney
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE
V oeal Solo-Don? a Clnney retm~ed to hei
FranCES Fowler
Spokane-Cheney
~ome m Wall a Walla Sll;nd.a y morn- Piano RolosMonro~

Hall

lll~elen Neffeler and Edith Freeburg
att n~ed . the fun€ral services of Dr.
Benefiel m Spokane Thursday.
John Ber!1'ffian of NJorth;port, Wa.sh.,
was a Suuday guest of Reta Smith.
Miss Martin wia.s a Stlilday guest
for <linner at Monroe Rall.
Miss Pragst and her mother were
Sunday g·uests of Miss Delan~y.
Mrs. Karn and her daughter were
Sunday guests of Laura Karn.

V a.lse Arbesque ···········-·················Lack
Serenade ··~i~--R"~y;;~~ii~·····--·····Olsen

Santor B's Elect
The senior B class elected the following officers last ThursdaS: President, Annabelle H<>ward; secretarytreasurer, William Darrah; reporter,
Hhea Smith;
class adviser, R. D.
Baldwin ; pr<>gram committee, Dorothy Brill"bl"S; Cora Taylor, Mrs. Reed,
Rut-h Adams; decoration committee,
Julia. Olston, Loon Woodrow, George
Senior Hall I
Rutherford,
Will-Lola Humphries.
The class has several activities under
A number of tb':e members of way.
Senior Hall went to Spokane Saturday to have their pictures taken for
Shrine Ba.nd Concert
t h Senior Journal. As a result, a good
The El Katif Sbriners' band · of
many marcelles have been in evidence. S.Pokane, directed by G. L. Scott, will
Probably tbe rooms of Senior Hall give the following _program in the
will no longer be infested with mice. Normal auditorium Tuesday night,
The baseboards in ~ost of the rooms April 25:
w He enameled lust Saturday in order 1. March, Hostrauser ........Chambers
to prevent their entrance.
2. Overture, Hungarian Comedy
At Monroe Hall Easter morning
............ .............................. Keler Bela
every person was apportioned two '.$. \Valtz, Ernestine ............ Chambers
eggs, but mo-st of them had the ca- 4. March, Sons of the Desert
pacity for only one. There.fore, about
···················-···························Clinie
half of the eggs were carried to the
rooms and dee.orated with colors.
They were kept on display until the
¥~Huse's
end of the day. At thait time rene·wed hunger and the close of
For
. Eeu.stertide made devouring desirable.
Groceries, Candies and Cookies

Grocery

The Gem·
Meat Market
Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds
Phone Main 571

JOwlJ
Pharmacy

Daily Schedule

( 6:50
I 9:00
Leave Spokane. ~ 11:05
I 2:45
L 6:05

( 6:45
8:30
10:30
Leave Cheney ..
1:00
4:10
7:15

Cheney

-

a. m.

a. m.

Stationery

a. m.
p. m.
p. m.

A high grade line of bex paper,
pound paper and envelopes

Toilet Articles

a.
a.
a.
p.

m.
m.
m.
m.
p. m.
p. m.

Face Powders, Creams, Perfumes

Fountain Pens
Conklin, Waterman, Parker

School Supplies
"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

S. W. WEBB & SON

Reliable Service
, Here you have _at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
~Of

I

equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank

Normal A venue

Apache Club
.J ames O'Neil was the guest .of Robert Osborne at his home in Elk over
t11e week end.
Others of the Apache club spending
the ,week-end out of rown were:
Burling· Lee, Eugene Bowman, Spokane; Harold Phelps, Lamont.
Dinner guests of the Apache club
Sunday were:
Miss Lois Reynnells, Miss Griffin
and Ralph Reed.
Ray Brandt has ~eft sehool to go to
ms borne in the northwest part of the
state.

Hardware

Groceries

Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

.C. I. Hubbard

National
Bank
of Cheney

Main 482

I

Paints

Oils

Greases

F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vlce-Preaident
N. A. Rolfe, Cas hier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst . Cash\er

•The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

Society
Dean Spaeth Entertains
In honor 0£ members of the faculty
Dean Louise Spaeth was ''at home''
ic1 the administration building la.st
SatuTday afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock.
Assisting th~ hostess were: Miss
Frances 'Vilson, Miss Edith Patterson, Miss Nettie Goodman, Miss Jeannette Donaldson, Miss Josephine Fitzgerald. ·
'
Janett Craig, Mary Buchanan, Eunice Pierce, Elizabeth Kingston, Laura
K urn and Frieda Neilson assisted the
hostess in serving refresbments.
A color scheme of pink and white
was daintily carried out in the dining
room.
Miss Hazel Plympton, instrucior of
ert at the Normal, and Robert D.
Baldwin, instructor in psychology, entertained with several solos.

Did You

Directors

F. M. Martin C. .I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
Joe Alling
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomero~·
E. E. Garberg

If you have
beauty ,
we take it

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least"

If not
we make it

Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guarante' d
W

Wm. Card Studio
Normal Avenue
Phone 781
Open Every Day

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service
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TWENTY-FOUR PASS
PENMANSHIP TESTS
Large Class of Normal School Students Receive Certificates· From
A. N. Palm.er Company.
Twenty-four out of 25 students who
wrote the examination last quarter
have received teachers' eertificates in
penmanship, according to word riec£.i ved by W. E. Haeseler, commercial
i.t.:structor, from the A. N. Palmer
company of Portl8lll.d, Ore. The fo~
lowing received certificates:
Myrth J. Ashley, Lois I. Allen,
Viola M. Be.,nnett, Elva. L. Carl on,
Je£sfo G. Finlay, 0. Leroy Gildea,
Gertrude S. Gilley, Hazel I. Gregory>
Kloma. J. Haight, Nialeen Hampton,
H. Anua Heid, Cora M. Holtman,
Lena A. Ludington, Sena E. Maurer,
Lenore M. :Michel, Myrtle A. A. Moffitt, Margaret Prince, Estie).la Richards, Oral A. Scott, Virginia B. Showalter, Frances M. Trimble,. Noreine
E. \Vells and H-0lly L. White.

J. E. Buchanan
J. 'E: Buchanan, h ad of the departmen t of science and mathematics
and dean of the umm r
ion, has
been a member of th Normal school
faculty ·s ince 1901.

NORMAL TRUSTEES
TO BE HONOR GUESTS

Present Debate Letters
Debate letters w~re presented to the Former President and Faculty Memdebating teams by President Showalbers Also Invited.-Judge Turn~r
ter in .a ssembly 'fuesd~y. The Allia · Fri~d of the Institution
son cup wes presented to Dr. H . H.
Young, debate coach. I\, will be reAll former trustees of the Normal
ta· ued by t'~ Normal for another
school,
as well as members of the
year.
first faculty who are now living in the
Inland Empire, hia.v e been invited to
Normal Elects May Queen
attend the exercises in the auditorium
Vera Bardwell, candidate of the .Monday ni.ght tp commemoTate the
Normal school for maid of honor to µrogress of the institution ·s ince the
the May queen, was ~ected/ Saturday ffre of 1912. Trusitees of the school
by a plura.lity of 18 votes. A total of ,,, 110 are still living include:
038 votes was cast. Miss Bardwe,ll 1·eN. W. Durham, Charles P. Lund, G.
ceived 244 voj;es, Kathryn Jensen 226 A. F ellows, H. L. Collin , R. L. Rut,
and Phyllis Erickson 168. Miss Bard- te1 V. T. Tustin, S. A. ells and Mrs.
' ell will be May queen in 1923~
Mnry A. Monroe, all of Spokane, and
Senator C. E. Mevers of -Davenport
Dramatic Club Elects
and Charles McLean of Portland.
The Dramatic elub eleeted the folW. C. Stone, member of the first
lowing officers Monday night: ~resi fac::ttlty, ·aind H. C. Sampson, a former
dent, Burling Lee; vice president, president, have also been invited. Both
Phinea
Pearl· secretary-treasurer, live in Spokane.
Anna. Heid; faculty adviser, J. DeAmong the distinguished men who
Forest Cline.
have been invited to attend is Judo·e
George Tm1lier of Spokane, formerly
Gift From Mrs. Ankrom
United States senator from WashCopies of early editions of the Che- ington, who gavte valuable assistance
ney Free Press, whicl1 give sket hes to the Normal sc·hool when it was
of the $rly history of the Normal crippled fin a.ucia.lly in 893.
£chool, as well as various othe.r newspaper clipping1?, have been donated to
J\Tonnal School Has Record
t tie Normail library by Mrs. J. L. AnFor Progress Since the Fire
krom.

"r

[Continued from page 1]

Free Coffee May Day
One of the features of the May da-.,
festival, which has always proved to
be a delig·htful occasion and which
will be repeated this year, is the comm nnity picnic in the city park and on
the Normal campus at noon. Coffee
wi.11 be furnisLed fre.e and will be
distributed from the domestic science
department of the Normal school.
The coffee for this occasion has been
donated by the firm of A. Schilling
and eompany, through the C. I. Hubbard company.

ORGAN PLEDGES
NOW .PAST 'DUE
Pledges fot the pipe organ
fund, due April 1, are being paid
rapidly in response to the appeal through the medium of the
Journal. It is hoped that everybody who has made a pledge
will be reminded by these notices and will remit without
waiting to receive a formal
statement. Any clerical wor.tt
that can be saved the committee
Make
will be a great help.
checks payable to ''Pipe Organ
Committee'' and mail them to
J. Orin Oliphant, State Normal
School, Cheney; Wash.

promi d to do all he could to obtain
an
apprnpriu.tion for rebuilding the
Normal School Pr~idents
in:stitution. Cooperation on the part
W. W. . ill tte ................1890-92
ot: the publi-0 sehools and the chu1·ches
\V. J. Sutton .......- .........1892-9?
wa generously given, and the mornJ. J. Ripp teau ·······-····· ......1897
in()' after the fire classes were reCJ.osed ................................1897-98
mned. Tbe Training school became
J. H . Miller ....................1900-02
the ndmi nistration building.
. S. l ingston ....................1902
In the fall of 1912 W. J. Sutton
Lewis B. Alger ..............1902-03
was
elect d state senator from th:e
Hu.rry M. Shafer ............1903-08
l'
if
th
di trict, and he at once began
H. C. Samp on ................1908-10
\\ ork en~ be)1alf of an appropriation
C. S. Kingston ....................1910
for
rebuilding the Normal school. A
N. D. Showalter ................1911bill appropriating
$300,000
was
pas ed by the legislatm·e, but was
foll(nvi:ng yeSJ.' it w818 725, and in 1914- prom11tly v toed by Governor Lister.
lr.: a total 1-0f 858 was reached. ln H<Jwever, in the closing d.aJ1s of the
1915-16, the year of the completion ses ion, the m asure was passed over
of the new building, the enrolment tlie executive veto.
jumped to 1,040. During the war
Out of rie.iid economies rather than
there was a decrease in the enrolment, spe ial l 0 ·i lative appropriatious has
but in 1919-20 it jumped to 1,244 and been built the pt~ent plant at Cheney,
tbe following year was increased to which o·i es the normal school of east1,286. Before the close of the pres- rn \V ashington a unique position
ent school year it is b lieved the en- . among the tJetacher-ltraining i.nstiturolment will exceed 1,300.
tions of the country. Only one direct
Nearly 5,000 certifieiates and di- a1 p't'opriation . of $75,00u has been
rlqmas have been issued by the scl1ool 1~n ~e for buildings sti.ncie the a.pp:oP:
sin ·e J 890. At the close of the yea1. rint10n of 1913. All other buildings
1911-12 a total of 1,250 had been is- have been eonstruc•t ed from savings
sued. Virtually three-fourths of the fr m the millage tax.
diplomas anu certificates have been isf:l ll: d since the fire of 1912. Since 1917
I
t!Jird and fomih year work hav be.en
Sixteen
Years
offered by the instjtution, and to date
23 third year diplomas and two
of Practical Experience '
fourth year di'Plomas have been issued.
Only the whole-hearted support of
There is no better guarantee
th<' community kept the institution
of professional success.
from slumping after the fire of 1912.
For all eye troubles consult
.A f<:~w hours after the fire a massmeeting of faculty and tudents was
beld in the Methodist church to discu s the situat~-on, and that nicrht a
Cheney's Optical Specialist
(;ommunity ·massmeeting was held at
the church, Govern-0r M. E. Hay being
Red 551
the guest of honor. Thie. governor

F. E. Seiner
"

Mar_k Stank.ovitch

JUST ARRIVED
A comp~ete line of

I

.I

First Class

Shoe Repairing and
Shines
I

,,
I

White Pumps and
Oxfords

All Work Guaranteed

in dress and sport styles.

Main Street
Next Door to nheney Transfer
Phone Black 161

$3.50 to $6.00
\f)

I

-

Blum's

-

GARBERG'S

I

I

q1

-

,

but in 1895 a liberal appropriation
w r.,g made, as well as an appropriaFOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY
tion for a new building. The cornerstone of this building was laid in
1895 and the building was completed
bt:fore the graduation of the class of
1896.
Because <>f lack of .funds the doors
of the Normal school were closed duriug 1897-98, the governor having
Showing all the new models in
vetoed tLe appropriation of 1897.
but the followin.g year school was
O}JenE>d, with W. B. Turner as principal, and the institution has never
for spring and summer wear.
~ince been closed.
~ Prices absolutely the lowest.
J. H. Miller was president of tbe
school in 1901-02, and the following
year the presidenc'Y wa held by
Lc:wis B. Alger. Harry M. Shafer was
elf-cted president in 1903 and served
±or five years. He was su0ceeded by
H. C. Sampson, who remained for
..
two years. C. S. Kingston was. acting president in 1910, and the following year N. D. Showalter was elected
president, a. position which he still
retains.
The growth of the State Normal
school at Cheney has been steady
smce 1900 and had reached a total
of 650 in 1910-11. Despite the difficulties under which the school was
maintained afteT 1912, there was a
steady increase in enrolment. In 1912-1
i.:> the total enrolment was 626, the '---------=:..=.::=:....;;=:::;,._---------,,.---,------------

Keds ..

E. N. Guertin

